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NEW H-ALPHA EMISSION STARS IN A REGION TO THE
EAST OF THE T_ASSOCIATION NEAR RHO OPHIUCHI.
P l k - S i n  T h e  a n d  H a m - K e n g  L i n , '
Bosscha Obscrvatory, Lembang (feva), Indcnesia.(Received August 20, 1963).
I CHT I SAR
Oalan art ikel ini  disadj ikan haeil  daripada survey objekr
jang nenpunjai enioi l lalpha dan terletak dalaar daErah seluas 25
dagadjat peraegi, j lng berpusat pada bintang @-24o12T63 (n.1. -
16"5815; Doc. .  -24-22t; 1950). i lanja 53S daripada bintangr be-
r"enisi lLalpha jang telah ditenukan oleh Dolidze dan Arakelyan(tgSSl dalaa daerah tereebut diata!, dapat ditenukan kenba' l l
pada ketjrr potr.et ki ta. Sedjurnlah 32 bintang fLalpha emisi
jang baru telah dltenukan. Letak dan petat pengenal mereka di-
sad j i kan  d juge pada ach i r  tu l igan  in i .
ABSTRACT.
The reeult of a surv€y of l{ .alpha ei l ieaion objectc in 
""argu of approximately 25 aquare deqrces ceri tered on the stan @-
2d1n6s (n.n. - lonleTs; Oec. - i2co2zr; {9501 
, is preaented.
Onty Sl i  of thc l lalpha enigsion stare discovcred by Dolidzt and
Arakalyan (1959t uhich are located' in the prescnt lurvay ragion,
are rcdctected in our platee. A total nunb* of 52 nes H-alpha
ariaaion objectr are found. Their^ poeit ions and f inding chartg
are glvenl
INTROIX'CTION.
The region of the T-association near Bho Oph and.
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Sco has been the subject of nany investigations. Stnrve
and Budkjbing ltltrl) pointed out that this region con-
tains H-alpha emission stars of which the'spectra are remi-
niscent of the spe.ctra of stars found by Joy(l9t*6) in
Taurus. They exhibit emission lines of hydrogen and
calcium.
Using the Tonastzinthla Scbnidt type teleseope Har:o
ll$fl) has found U nev' E-alpha emiesion stars. Using the
70 cn meniscus f,elescope at Abasturan 0bsenratory, Dolidze
and Arakelyan (fgfg) foud 68 new H-alpha emission stars
by extending their  survey region to the east.  Ei"dajat( tg6t)
has also restudied the region of Rho Oph and Signa Sco.
A survey of T Tauri stars is usually not complete
beeause this type of stars is var iabLe in l ight and also
variable in E-alpha emission intensity,  In order to de*
ternine shether the region to the east of  the T-associai ion
near Rho Oph still contains unlqown B-alpha enission etars
we have attenpted to rostudy the region, r'hich already
had been surveyed by Dolidze and Arakelyan.
DESCRIPTIO}T OP TBE SURV T NEGIOI{.
0riginating fron the surroundings of the bright and
dark nebulosities in the region of Rho Oph and Signa $co,
two dark lanes arerextend.ing trr the easto The star CD-
24oL2765 (n"R.  -  l6 "JB" ' "5 ;  Dec"  =  z4oz2t ;  1950)  i s  seen
projected just at  the edge of the southern dark lane. This
star is located at the center of our survey region, the
area of which is about BJ square degress" No emigsion
nebulosi t ies are si tuated in this f ie ld.
THE PHOTOGRAPBIC PIITTES
For the survey, spectral plates vere taken using East
nau. Kodak 10la-E emulsion, exposed behind a 2 m Schott RGI
f i l ter.  Yi th the 6" object ive pr isq and this plate - f i l ter
conbination ono obtains short stellar spectra of a-
pproxinately 0"6 m in length, with the H-alpha line on
the red end of the spectrum.
Two umridened plates rrere taken, each of ]0 min. and
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&0 nin. exposure time, while another videned plate vas
taken on which trro exposures were made of JJ sec" and 12
min. The videning of the speetra on the latter plate is
approximately 0.12 un.
0n the ulwidened plates E-alpha emission intensit ies
of medium strength can be detected without nuch doubt"
This is not the case when the intensity is veak vith res-
pect to the continurao Only if the E-alpha emission shc"s
up on two different plates are we more certain that the
enriasion is real .  For the br ight stars we use the short
exposure videned plates. 0n such spectral  plates even i f
the B-alpha emission is weak with respect to the cont i  -
nuum it can be detected more certainly than on unwidened
spect,ral  plates.
F\rthernore, in order to be able to deterrnine the
spectral  c lass of the stars, i f  not too faint ,  a Kodak IN
unvidened pl-ate vas exposed behind a Schott  RG8 f i . l ter,
while a IIa-0 videned plate was taken vithout filter.
COMPARISON I{ITE DOLIDM A}ID ABAMLYANIS AESULTS.
A total mrmber of 56 H-alpha emission stars found by
Dolidze and Arakelyan fall in the region covered by our
p la tes ;  these are  Nos"  59 ,42  ta  75  and 88  in  Do l idze  and
Arakelyaa's Tables I and II. ?welve (or 17fi1 of these
stars shov H-alpha emission on our plates. Ihey are ta-
bulated in Table I, together r"ith the E-alpha emission
intensity detennined by Dolidze and Arakelyan. From this
table we see that all the stars vhi"ch have strong and
very strong emission are redetected on our plates, except
Dol id.ze and Arakelyan.ts star no. 52, which, according to
then has strong E-alpha emission, but does not r+hov any
emiss ion  on  our  spec t ra l  p la tes .
The reaeon that nany of Dolidze and Arakelyanrs stars
which have weak and nedium emission intensity d"o not
shov this on our plates nay be partly due to the fact
that these stars are variable. Tvo of Dolidze and^ Arakel-
yanf s stars l isted in Table I  turn out to be of spectral
c lass  M6.
In addit ion to the trrelve'stars referred above ,  32
new stars r*ere found which have E-alpha in emission on at
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least two plates. Their positiona and spectral types, if
any, are given in Table II, and the fineling charts are
given at the end of this paper. The charte, rnade from
a visual plate, are approrimately p x ! nin. of are.
North is at the top and east to the left. The numbers
of the stars in the finding charts refer to the numbers
in the first colurnn of lable II.
TABLE I.
List of Dolidze anrl draftglyants starg re-
detected in the present sunrey"
In addition to Dolidze and Arakelyanre E-alpha emie
sion stars, there are two starg knovn to have E-alpha e-
mission lines, rrhich are iocated in the preeent LsurYey
resion. These are the stars; I f id276-52 (R.1.=t6Ea46 ;
D*I. = -25o46' i L875) and ED LSoLgi (n.,1.'= 16bTjffi;Dec.
= -ztorg', 1875). Tire f oner star was discovered inde-
pendently by Xerrill and hrnrell (fgfO) and Mayal (1lft1
and is Listed. as lfolf-fiayet star No. 6J in Boberts'(1$g)
catalogue. (hr ortr IIa-0 epectral plate this gtar bae the
I inee "
D-A
No.
E-alpha
intensity
Sp.
42
Ltr
46
47
49
50
5r
60
54
68
7A
72
5
4
4
?z
,
2
,
2
)
J
)
2
u6
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NDI E-IIftrA E{ISSION STARS
TA8Ifi TT.
of neti E-alpha emission stars.
t9
Irist
N o .
lEc(
B.A.(r8?5) Dec.(1s75) Sp.
23-r
2
5
t
5
6
7
I
9
lo
l l
l2
L'
rt
L5
15
L7
18
19
20
2L
n,
25
24
25
26
27
28
29
3A
t r
52
r6h 24b
25.3
27.6
?8.4
29,5
28.7
tl.2
31.5
52,L
y .6
J&.0
J&.1
14.3
54.4
J1.6
J4.8
55.9
fi.8
76.9
t5.g
17.2
57.4
57.4
57.5
t7 .g
19.6
,rO. I
4a.5
4L"g
42.5
44.2
44"8
-260 57'
-26 12
-26 L3
-22 28
-24 54
-25 tl
-26 l&
-22 54
-2\ 46
-24 1l
-24 2A
-22 55
-26 07
-22 ,r9
-24 27
-22 J5
-24 a8
-2L 55
-25 59
-25 2L
-23 24
-n 58
-25 19
-25 22
-24 49
-25 r'
-24 56
-25 06
-22 58
-22 5Z
-25 19
_25 L2
Dto
F5
MO
!t0
Ir{1
K
G
A
B
B
,5
l{9
Y2
Bernark: The E-alpha emission inten-
si ty of al l  the stars in
this table is veak.
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E-beta, BeII ( ,}.r*eSO 8.) ana E-gama in emiseion. The
strength of E-ga.ma is a little leeg than that of E-beta,
rrii le EeIf ig approxinately as strong as H-beta. Merrill
end BurneU (f950) have announeed that l.linkovsky has ford
the spectnrn of this star to contain bright linee of EeI
ancl FeVII.
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